Updated Guidelines for PPE in Neuraxial and Regional Anesthesia in Suspected and Positive Covid-19 Patients

**Obstetric**

- **Emergency C-section**
  - Epidural
    - Adequate Block
      - EDCP* + N95 mask
    - Inadequate Block
      - EDCP* + surgical mask
  - Spinal
    - Adequate Block
      - EDCP* + N95 mask
    - Inadequate Block
      - EDCP* + surgical mask

- **Elective C-section**
  - Spinal
    - Adequate Block
      - EDCP* + N95 mask
    - Inadequate Block
      - EDCP* + surgical mask

**Non-Obstetric**

- **Spinal**
  - Adequate Block
    - EDCP* + N95 mask
    - EDCP* + surgical mask
  - Inadequate Block
    - EDCP* + N95 mask
    - EDCP* + surgical mask

- **Regional**
  - Adequate Block
    - EDCP* + N95 mask
    - EDCP* + surgical mask
  - Inadequate Block
    - EDCP* + N95 mask
    - EDCP* + surgical mask

*EDCP = Enhanced Droplet Contact Precautions